
BYRNES' ALLSTARS
TO TWINKLETODAY

PROFESSIONALS TO
COMPETE ON LINKS

CLAREMONT GOLF
TOURNEY FINISHED

THE CALL'S RACINGFORM CHART

The handicap mixed double tourna-
ment that the club started op Thanks-
giving day has not 'progressed very
far and willprobably have to be given
up as it seems impossible to get the
teams together. A number of the
women do not care to play on Sun-
day and 'quite a few can not play at
any other time, so such a tournament
seems impossible.

Only one set remains to be played
today In the tournament on the park
courts. Bass and Foley played two
sets a few weeks ago with Sonntag and
Easton and won them both; It was to
be the best three in five sets, but dark-
ness prevented the playing of the third
set. Bass and Fojey are allowing a
lar^e handicap, but in their present
condition they can easily handle it, and
unless they are entirely off in their
game today-they should win out.

The .continuous tournament that
started

'
last week tstill continues to

hold, tho attention of the club mem-
bers, and not a day passes without
one or more matches being played.

\u25a0 At the California club an interesting
match will b*e played in the finals of
the first class. Mcl Long and E. Fott-
rell will be on opposite sides of the
net, and while the outcome looks a cer-
tainty, some, pretty tennis should be
brought out and the match should be a
hard one." ,Long will undoubtedly be
the winner, as he. is in a class above
his opponent. Fottrell, however, is a
tall youth with a long reach and good
style and strokes, and as Long has
not done any practicing of late the
match Should be a close one.

"

Tho weather prevented the playing
off of the final matches of the tennis
tournaments last Sunday on the courts
of the California and Golden Gate clubs
and, as a consenuence, the same -card
is on for today.

Final Matches of California and
Golden Gate Club Tourneys

Scheduled

MONROE, La., Dec. 17.
—

Acting on
instructions received last night from
acting Governor George -Lambremont,
Sheriff Parker closed the big cocking
main which has been in progress here
for the last week. Itis estimated that
$150,000 in side bets changed hands
since the main opened.

BIG COCKIX« 3IAKV STOPPED

With practically a veteran tram. Fa-
cred Heart "basket ball players are
working hard in preparation for the
coming A. A. L. tournament and Intend
to make a hard fight*for the champion-
ship. Although the college Closes next
Wednesday for the Christmas vacation
the players have decided to keep to-
gether and practice during the holi-
days.

Coach Joe Nill, who was so success-
ful with the team of last year, has
been secured again this season and has
already commenced his work. As the
team has been organized for the last

1few months, Nill will be able to devote
his time to the improvement of thr
teamwork rather than to the selection
of the players.

French, captain of last year's team,
is the only one absent from the lineup.
This clever player is at present at-
tending St. Mary's college. Flis place
will be filled by Heileman, who, so far
this season, has shown considerable
form and whose strong point is shoot-
ing foul goals. Dennis, a veteran and
captain of the team, will play the other

At center the team has two candi-
dates in Murphy, the occupant of that
position last year and present manager
of the team, and Hurst, who has been
registered in the commercial depart-
ment for some time, but had refused
to try out for the team until lately.
The latter player will no doubt be se-
lected owing to his previous experi-

jence with teams around tht> bay.. Mur-
phy will- be used as subcenter and
guard.

The guarding department willbe tho
same, with Riordan and Maher in their
old positions. The subs will be Leo
Reardon and Cummins, both of whom
have played before.

Besides the first five, two :other
teams willbe formed to compete in tlio
C. S. A. L. tourney, which starts the
second week in January. In this tour-
nament a team will be placed in the
regular 110 pound class, and In addi-
tion a 120 pound team will compete in
the special class for teams of th^tweight.

Sacred Heart Players to Strive
Hard for A. A.L.Cham-

pionship

The college team willbe the same as
usual, with the exception of Simpson,
whose place behind the hat -willbe oc-
cupied by Miller.\u25a0 The rest of the team
will be: Leonard, pitcher; Wilkinson,
first base; Guigni, second base^ Fitz-
simmons,' shortstop; Wallace,.* thirH"
base; Lynch, left field; "Leonhardt, cen-
ter field; Ross and Burns, right field.

Krause of tiie Philadelphia Americans
and Byrnes will form the battery. Be-
sides these two, Dick Egan of Cin-
cinnati; Ping Bodie, who is scheduled
for a tryout in the big league; Jackie
Warren of the Northwestern league and
Eddie Burns of Sacramento and a for-
mer battery mate of Krause on the
Phoenix team, are also scheduled to
appear. ...

OAKLAND, Dec. 17.—The All Stars,
managed by Jimmy Byrnes of the
Northwestern league make/ their first
appearance for the season when they
line up against St. Mary's Phoenix
team this afternoon on the , college
grounds.

First Appearance for Season

WillBe Against St. Mary's

Phoenix Team

PIIINGETOX DEFEATS I'EXXSV

\u25a0NEW YORK, Dec. 17.
—

Princeton de-
sfeated Pennsylvania, 7 to 0 tonight in
the second, game of the .intercollegiate
hockey series. , , '^

The caddies of the Claremont club
will take possession of the links a
week from Monday in 15 hole match
play. There*willbe a $10 prize for the
winner of the qualifying round. v Twen-
ty-five dollars will be awarded the
winner of the tournament, and $10 •will
go to. the runner up and $5 :to each of
the players who figure in the semifinal
matches.

The tournament willbe over 3B holes
of medal play for $100, to be divided
into three moneys.

Next Sunday' will be devoted to a
professional tournament. Seven' play-
ers will probably toe off. The
Claremont club will be represented
by at least two and probably three of
the famous Smith brothers.

*
MacDo-

nald and George Smith are sure to en-
ter and they will have a slight advant-
age over the other players, .\u25a0 as it is
their home course and they know every
corner of it. Their brother, Jim Smith,

who is in Europe at the present time,
may return in time to compete. J.
Black of the San Francisco golf and
country clubY "W. J. Bradley of the Pre-
sidio golf club, F. J. * Bliey .Bur-
lihgame country club and Berfein of
Del Monte will all enter.

- , v;

The golf season is in full swing, ami
tournament play will he the order of
the day at all of the local clubs dur-
ing:- the holidays. The tournaments of
the various clubs' for Christmas will
be announced some time during; the
early part of this1 week.

High Grade Playing to Be Seen
Next Sunday at Grounds of

Claremont Club

.SPrKXDICITTS ATTACKS PLAYER"
OSWEGO," N. V., Dec. X.

—
R.W. Dick-,

inson, captain of -the Tufts college
basket, ball team, -was stricken with
appendicitis} shortly after, the conclu-
sion of a game here yesterday and was
immediately operated upon.' His con-
dition today is serious. s I

OAKLAND, Sitordty. Dec. 17. ir»l<».
—

TUlrtr-flrst day. Weather clear. Tratk *I»\v. E.
f. Hopper, presdlliis jtnijre. Kicliard l>wyer. ytarter.

*

7"71n VIU.ST ItACi;—Six furlongs; selling; nil ages; Taliie to tirst %'ZW.

Inilex-,j Hnrw» mid Owner. l\Vt!Bt. *£ '^ % Str. Fin. | Jookey. I Op. CIT
7-V.o (I)CAPT. JOHN. 4 (Cabin);.jIH]7 ... •; \:\ 4 1 '2V-1 .•!'-!.Mentrj' a -

sr>
<7.".(U-.i;(3)BELLSXICKEa, a (Jones) .!l10' « ... T, 2 4 l'-'.4 2 2 3 l-ceds 10 12
i7i;s<i| IM.-itoon. a <J. M. Cranker). ..innt' 4 ... 1" v 1' 1 '_' 'i :*:*. \V. Cotton... 10 20
7'jn:. !f>l<-r.o. t (Ken & Cn.t 1100 5 ... S 7 .". .'. n 4 >/. K.Martin... :*<> 40
7«;7:. JFrttlHT .st:iff.irJ. 4 fPMntarrlsHlO9 1 ... 11 1 h 3 1 .1 n Isuillins •"• 18-3
7<UK ;(2)PROSPEH. 4 (Wldcmann);jlos] :t ... 4 1 52<5 5 6*4 kiarner "\u25a0 .'•
7<;v-, «;olf Ball. 0 <M«un<H» JL- C0.)..j112i 2 ... "1 <: n 7 4 7 8 \C. Uusaell... 10 SO
7.-.4«t IMax-lms. 4 (I. 11. .Mi)l»ri !1O:>; -S ... 7 2 S S S [TapUn S fi
I'ini*

—
:24 4-."t. :4S 4-.">. 1:15. At p'rst I.T-- miiiiin-i. off at 1:58J£: John. 4-5 place. 2-r> show;

Itr!lsni«'ker. .". place. 2 sii«w; Platoon, :: show. Winner Hi. "h. by (Yellow Tall-Playfnl.
'I'raln^.i !>v \V. Cahtll. Scratched

—
7t!(;:; Nebraska 1.m55. <74.".S Oreen Islei 7<;n2 Simiinertlme,

7<".7.T Blarkabeep. Start porni f<ir all l.nt Maxims. \Vim In a pallop. Next two easily.
IMl'liprice

—
Katlier StnfTnrd 4. Prosper 0, Maxims 10. Track, except on Inside rail, in fair

sliH|>e. On rail h^avy In spins. Otptalo John il<-l:iyp.l the start l>y unruly actions at the
!>ost. Finally l,rokc behind liis fifl.l,hut nlicn Mentry -sent him along he ran over the
leaders and won off liy himself In a callop. Belbmlcker ran a kohl.- game race. Platoon
<li.l his very l»o«.t. Frloxe will do from now on. Tab her. Stafford stopped to a walk
after allowing p»od Prosper ran a rery in«>r race; should do better. Maxims broke
«.o po«irly he had no chance. , |

*J"711 SlTcoNl* UACE—Futurity t-ourse; selling: a year ol.ls and upward; \alue to orst $2«V).

Inde*\.i_ Home and Owner.
~

IW'tlSt. Vt "i Sir, lin. I Jockey. I Op. ~cT.
7i;4<; |U)J. H. SHEEHAN. 0 (Crane) |10»i 1 ... it;is IS in IKirsclibamn 7-.'. C-."»
7."..".S ||/ird of tl»- Forest, a iJnucsl. .110] :? ... 2 I''-2 l>i- IW •*• il.eeds C> S
7.V.'t; if2)M. MTJSGRAVE, 4 rontario)il(Mi| 2 ... 4 li •"\u25a0 2 5 I-<" lOarner ...... 4 6

ißambro. o <M. C. Prlchaid >.JlO.'.' fi ... :t 2'i:{2 H 4 a; iTiiomas I.V-100
7."i"S |N«tlTe Son. « (11. I.Wl!son> .iin7l 4 ... .'. % 4u, 4 n 5.1 IFlMier R 8

<7OC»:<3)NO QUARTER. •', (Baa«ett)l(» « ... 7 n 7 3 71Q•! :* Ishilliriff..... 4 0-2
7CS2 !I»otn!thilda. S Otlrliell)..;....j«»l! -'. ... <> •". «! 3 fi 2 7 15 lllewltt 10 S
trjto fjl.] .Mexico, n (Mnluionmhi il«>4j_ 7 ... S S S >s jZlegler \u25a0 25 100

l*iine—:24. :4I». 1:U1 I'-.". 1:112-."T At iwst ."> minutes. Off at 2:21. Shcehan. 1-2 place, i-4
Klinn-; Forest.

"
place. R-." sliow; Mnsprare. 4-." show. Winner eh. %. hy Iluhicon-Carllia.

lYafnf-d l>y J. Dixon. Scratched— i7<i4<l) Metropolitan. r7."tist Arionette. Stnrt had. Won
easing up." Second easily. Third driving. IH^h price

—
No fjuarter .". .Tnhn 11. Sheehan

:ic-tcd . T«>ry hadly at Hie pmi, finally beatfrijr the f"tc a block and pallojied home easing
ii|i. Ix>rd nf the F'-rest ran his race. Madeline Mnsgravp closed with a rush at the finish.
Tbonaa on Ilaraliro tossed off third money at the end. The horse showed pood speed, hut
p<>t down on Inside rail In heaTy colnff. Xat'rc Son will do from now on. No Quarter no
\u25a0 li:i!ice with start: was alm'»st left^

' •

771 9 THIKD KA('K
—

One and a sixteenth miles; the Fireuzi handicap; nil ages;' value
IIIC tl,ftrs t f4(K>.

• .
Index. l Horm* and Owner. IWtlSt. X \u25a0'X Str. Fin. I Jockey. | Op. 01.

7t;7i |(3)ROY JUNIOR. 4 (Jonesl ...110 4 2 2 2 2 1 I'M l'(,i2 ll>e(>ds 0 5
<7<i47t|(l)BLACK MATE,fi (Orange). 1021 n 4 3 %2 1 2 T.f.2 H Oarne r 3 11-5
7«;.V. jOoppertown. V, <T. & R.). '.m;j 1 1 i':.lli 3 2 3 1 3 IViW. Oargan.. 3 n-2
7.---*,:» i(2)CHESTER KRUM,:, <Myn)110::l 2 3 IVJ4 4 4 4 'jShllllns 32 3-2

Time—:24 .•{-."!. £03-5. 1:103-5, 1:42 4-5. 1:4!) 2-.'i. At post 1*>j minutes. Off at 2:2o •£. Junior,
0-." place, out show; Mate, 3-5 place, .Mit show; Copportown. 1-2 show. Winner c.l). g. by
Isidor-Isahel. 'Trained IT F. Kelly. Scratched— (7C83) Stx-llbound, 70C5 Jim Oaffney. Start
good. Won cleverly. Second easily. Tliird handily. High price

—
Hlack Mate «4, Copper-

town .*>. Chester Kr'um Hoy Junior kept close np to Copportown first half, took the
lead at half pole, opened up a gap. was inclined to loaf a hit in stretch, hut when I/>eds
drew hi* whip he responded and won cleverly enough at Hie end.' Islack Mate under wraps
first Fk furlongs, lint when Garner called npon him he spraddled all about. « Coppertown

, had the Bjieed. tint couM not last It out. yfipping hadly at six furlongs. Krum ran a good
earl* furlmig. Imt dropped back then and was ih-tit afterward dangerous. This Is not his
track. !

• "

TTi"3 f<^^'rilHACK—Sis furiongs; the Oakland handicap; all ages; value to first $740.
~~

I'idcx.l Horse and Owner. IWtlSt. VAVA »4 Str. Fin. I Jockey. | Op. Cl.
7<;47 (l)BUB. WATER, 4 «MoJera).|ll9!lo ... 7h 4n 4 2 1 l>i|Mentry 3 7-2

f7.:a-.«i Arionette. \u2666 (l.aumr & C0.)...'1001 2 ... 3 •*•; 12 112 1%ISe-ldcn .. 30 15
7iwr. |jini Qaffney, 5 (Ilarlani 106 4 ... 4&32 :t a; .'! 5J jShillln- r, A

(TSSntHra Cliff. 4 <J. 11. Qiiinn) Uo>! (t ... lo S n 5 n 4 n IKirsehhanm .". 7
(T<;7It!<3)ENFIEXD. 4 <J. I-. Brown)jll*» S ... f» :• ff-l&iM ."> 2>A Taylor ....... .". G
7<"'M.iliiikc of Ormonde. 3 (Ormonde) I:»7I :i ... 5 h 7 n 7 n fi % IK. Martin...

-
12 lr>

TOiC. !Ric Stick. :. (Oranpe^Vale):*.! os| i ... 2 ••'); 2 h 2li 7 1 |«.arner .* ]d ].-,
7<MT !(2)ARASEE. 5 (E. P.* Wr!eht)Jloßl 7 ... S 2'-j!t 2 S2 8 2%|Ola»S ... «
7OM IWinning WM<w, 2 (H. \- 11.). j »<•! •"• ... I'i•"% '\u25a0* 4 !> 4 jK.ilerls I<> jo

7421 IWnota Str«>me. A (Mnckt»iizlcl|l'.:.i !> ... <> %W 10.. 10 |Ti<plin .......1 IT. 20
Time—:24 4-*>. :4S 4-5. 1:14 1-5. At ixist 3 minutes. Off al -3:00. \ Water. 7-f» pincc, :\-T> show;

Arii^nettc. Q place, 3 show; Oaffaey, 2 show. Winner" l>r: m. hy Colonel Whceler-Shnsia
Water. Trained by A. Farrell. Stratchwl— 7fi7l Ualeigh I' J>, 7712 Coppcrlown. (7G83)
SpclllMiimd. (7U11) J. 11. Sheehan. Start good. Won easily. Second cleverly. Third driv-
ing. High price

—
Water 4, Oaffney 10. Sea Cliff >.. Arasee S. Winnltiic Widow 12. I?nh-

tiliuc Water ontclansed her field. Off In the rear, she moved- up gradually, was in a good
podtlon hy time the turn for homo was reached and

'
ran over the .leaders In final

sixteenth. Arionette ran a very clever race, sotting a fast pace' and hanging on' well.
Jim Gaffney ran hl« race. Sea Cliff nilserahly ridden. .Kirschhaum -

got him;cut- off xe-
peatedly and put up a Imeketing ride all around. Kntield was running strong 'at- the tnd.
Imt liad 110 chance at all in stretch. Wlnnlug Widow showed -a little early speed.' but
never liclonged in the race at all. ; : \u25a0 \u25a0

y^WTI FTfTII RACIi
—

One mile and 20 yards; selling; 3- year olds and upward f value tolll'* first $2.V>. \u25a0 '\u25a0 -. . ..
Imiex.1 Ilorye and Owner. IWtjSt. U Str. Fin. I Jockey. 1 Op. c,\.
7<Kt:t !(3)SEPULVEDA. :. (McManus) 11071 7 3 2 US T7> 1« 10 jCJarner.. .... :{ 1(;..-,
7«22 !(2)LOTTA CREED. 3 (Flynn).1041 fi 1 n 2 1^213^2 I>,i2 ."In. Martin... 4! 5
7fi4!» iAltamor. 4 (Brophy & 3.) 109| 5'2%4 h< 3 h 3 1%3 SViiLceds ....... ' 4 4
-i;w JAllness. 4 (lieekwlth stable).. 107 2 •> B C 2»/25 V» r. 2 4 IJAlSeovllle ..... 100 100
7C72 IZahra. 3U. N. Camden* tlOl 4 5 2M.5 2 4 5 4 3 --fi li IThomas ... .. C, 10

(7fi«2)!\Van. .'. <W. W. Ashe) .... 100 8 7 1^.7 5 7 6 7f. fi 5 Taylor ...... \u25a0 20 no
7«:53 I(I)STAR ACTOR, 3 (Blakely)|lo4 I4 h 3% 0 lUfi \% 7 0 Glass: ..;..'.? fi.r, 3.0
7C.12 IMiss Officious. 6 (Moyno)....|IOO 3 8 8 8 S 8 Seiden ..'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. 2(> 30

Time—:2<». :."•!, 1:1«. 1:432-5, 1:44 3-5. At post 1 minute. Off at 3:27. Sepulveda, 1 place"
1-2 pliow; Creed. 2 jflacc. 7-10 Rhow; Altamor. 7-10 show^ Winner eh. c. hy Prince of
Melhourne-Dinawick. Trained by S. Judge. Start good. -Woa in a gallop.

*
Second and

third easily. High price
—

Altamor S. Sepulveda took the lead on backstreteh and made a
runaway race of it. Ix)tta Creed, the runnerup most of the. way. was next beat. Alta-
ukt ran a good face. Star Actor refused to extend himself after running half a mile, run-
Tilug far below his form. He was on rail in hoavy going. Zahra made a tame showing.

iJi7\iZ SIXTH RACE
—

Six furlongs; selling; nil ages; value to first,s2oo. • a ;.
Index.! Horse and Owner. IWtlSt. Vl >A Si Str. Fin. [ Jockey. t Op. Cl.

7045 |(2)TITTTS 11, a (McNeil)...... |loJ»| ."» ITT 45 3 4«JII .1-1 IShlHinK -...., 5^2
7.'.77 IBnrnlng Bnch, « (CarllslcK...|lofl| G ... 3%31&2 2 2.l«4ll'icbens ..... S o
7.V..*, il^nly Adelaide. 5 (Minison) 109 1 ... an 5 5 ,r> 2 3 n Sclden ...... ir, 2.1
7«J44 Little Buttercup, a. (Kelly)....!104i 4 ... 4 2 2Vj4Vj4 3 Fogarty ..... 10 12
7608 H3)DE2TEEN. .". <W.- Cotton). J10!»!l« 8S S ..2&C l'/i-"' Hi W. Cotton:.. <i 3
7<>r» IBen Stone. T, (Clancy).....

—
4 1<»0 2 ... 2 % I,n 3 >-i «11 Fischer ..... <i v,

Vt... SCourt l^dy. 4 (Oranjy Yale).100 7 ... 7%,\u25a0 *£ 7 3 7 3 Mcolal ,-..... IT, 0000
70fi4 il'ortarlinctoo. 2 (MacManus).. 89 9 ... »,1 10 10 « 1 5,;1% Kederisi ;'.*.. 10 vo
7i;»7 KDLOUISE B, B (Wilson Co.)l S!) IS ... 10 20 !»-n l(t 10 9 2 Callahan/.... r, \ . n
7GOI IFrank G. Hogan. 3 (11. & H.) 105| 3 ... 1h « % R;%1O 8 J Scovllle .;..-.. 20 So

llronbonnd. 4 (Keene Bros.), .tionjll 11 11 .11 11 Radtke .;...[ 10 ep
Time— :24 4-r>.:4« 2-5. 1:15 3-.".. At post l\U minutes. Off at 3:55. Tltns, 0-5 place, 3.5

kliow Uuslj. 5 place, 5-2 Ehow: A<le!ni<le,'s show. Winner' b. g. by Hloomsbury-Sister to
Ruth Ryan. Trained by G. I\ McNeil. Scratcbed— 77oo Rayal Stone. .Start -good. 'Won
cleverly." Second and third driving. Tltns best ridden. Shilling saved him for tup, final
furlong. Burping Bush ran a good race, but was in heaviest suing. :Adelaide closed stoutly
Buttercup faded away when she looked dantronms, Dcneen closed well. ." Ben Stone stopped
very hadly. Court Lady no chance with this rider. ;Ivpuise B conld not raise n gallop. - ,, 1

- - - — " " "
; —^ . —

; .. _^

BASKBALL AT OAKI-A>I) .
OAKLAND, Dec 17.—Oakland, Com-

mercial baseball league games willbe
played Sunday as follows:

•

l.umliHis juni .Tierce Ilarware rompany. 10
o'clock. MelroM-. *

AllStars and Company M.2:.T0 p. m.; Mrlroi^.
I?ral<-y Gri>t«-s mi.l Enquirers, ; 1:30 o'i-lrtck.

1.If-Hsne ertHiihtx. \u25a0•\u25a0•

,'*o»rp.ninir Santa t'c, 2 o'clock,;' State icojfue

SAXTA ROSA.OiniiS Wl.\

"SANTA ROSA, .Dec. 17.^-iTHe girls'
basket ball< team \of the Santa Rosahigh school- defeated the

'
high-school

girls of Benicla last 'night at Benicia
by.a score of 13 .to:8;The AnalyjTJriion
high;school girls'"^.eam vof Sebastopol
wcrittoHealdsburg last vnight and de-
feated the ;high' school; girls',team tliere
by*, a' score- of '- 17 to>ls.

-
.'
' '

i

Thp members "f the darembnt cnun-
Iry club concluded thoir srnlf tourna-
inc-nt yesterday, whon they held the
npproachlnpr and putting- and driving
«'>nte-fsts. Surprises were sprung in
'\u25a0•'th r-vonts. as the best players did not

r>.zurp to any extent.
I The approaching and putting contest

was the fir^t on the card and was won
by W. \V. Potter, who. although only
a class B player, putted like a cham-
pion. He made two approaches that
were short, and just on the edge of the
srreen. His first putt was fully L'O feet
from the hole, and he surprised every-
body by making a perfect putt of it
ami holing in 2. His second approach
s-h<>t, made from a distance *.f <".O yards.
fo!l within li feet of the hole. It
looked !ike a certainty that he would
'need at least 3 to hole out. but apraiti
be ma.de ;< s:re;it putt and holed in -.

A number of nice long drives were
made that rolled down the hMI and
t>ff the course and counted for nothing.

There wero but few of the players
Jilik- to place all three balls on fair
ground. D. T. Beldin won this contest
with a total score of 551 yards for

:i:i< k Neville could have won the
macth easily had lie not pulled his last
drive slightly and pone off the course
by a few feet, scoring zero. His Jirst
iwo drives were pretty ones of 211 and
*_'O] yards. His last one was easily a
J75 yard drive, but it rolled down the
hilland stopped Just outside the stakes.
It. Havre made the longest drive of
the day wh.-n lie landed his first ball
•_!?. yards from the tee. His second
drive was shorter and his third \vent
<>n foul ground

Only.five drives of 200 yards .or over
nrere made during the contest and of
these Jack Neville scored two. A.
Schneider one. 11. llayne one and Ilcv.
A. M. Allen one.

In the driving; I>. IJelden was first
with 531 yard.**; A. Schneider second.
«v7: H. B. Black, third. 4:»."i: Ueutcnaot
!». noscoe. fourth. 4'M. and Prof. CM.
Gayley lifth. 193. The results of the
approaching and putting was as fol-

I! JjKomctr*.l" 4
1» T. Hf-lden 4

II xi. ntr.g<r«i'. «3
-

:: «;

Itof. <". M. «;»yl«-y 4 s -7:
«\ p. Hublwrd 3 .>*3V> d

11. W. Sherwood f.{3 , * ~*

3. Hy Whyte .1 2 r>

!•". n.-.-wiftel-JIKfIr;;XIJ :t n o
r. 11. Proctor r. 3 fi
IIT. V. W. Skaife 2 4 «

'.* A. folprr 4 :t 7
i.M. Quirk

•*• 3 G
A. X- Belinir "> •;

\Y V. Johnsin 3 ?. r,

Juil?»' T. <•- Voopan 5 4 tt

I*. R. VoigfT .'.;' 3 C

|»r I» P. FrP<lerJrk« 3 ' «;

M.'j. Sullivan.
•" "

0
IC. M. Kyr»" :: * '

\\. V. Mclaughlin t .: (1

. I». A*b » j £
I* A Jnhnetone t 4 S
1," V. Moore 4 4 fc

The scorces for. the. driving were as
follows: m

"

N
-
Bn

,,_ Itall. Ball. Ball. Total.
T««.f C M. Garlcy J22 134 137 47.°.", iM. Alien ....1'.3 0 •_•«• :v,:i

f{ 511 Fitrfrald 100 «• «t l*ia

i
•' li "Wnyte » " "-'•"• 183
r Knlfs i:«'

"
lfil ::'«

\V W. Potter 0 0 I<!4 104,- <\u25a0 Phelps J'« l(i<
°

343
J «" Wuyte 0 Jr's » 158
ijciitonact P. IV«roe..lW 145 m 4 ft4
I? M. McGrejtor

"
/> 1" 1~

i:n. GKISWAU) 0 17K |»J *tS
1' Schneider 2a'» 14.*, 147 4^7
It: Hayne 22* 157 <> :{S<i

«\u25a0 P. ilnbbard i:»
" « i:W

r T HtUI« \u25a0•

°
l:il

"
134

n V. Moore ....n«» 0 « 130
J M OKeefe '0« W '•« 42T,

H S. Black !W l-'.S 171 435

Or. H. P. Frederick* ...tsx I.'.S <' 34C

J. 10" -\u25a0• « 125

if AKh I-*5 12J
" -

<s

} Additional Sport* on Page <H I

PETE SMITH

Surprises Furnished by Win'
ners of Both of the Con-

cluding Events

THE \u25a0\u25a0.SAyy.MANGMeb^'OAliLv^^

POTTER WINS PUTTING AND BELDEN DRIVING CONTEST
PANORAMIC VIEWOF A YOUNG.MANON HISWAY TOiSTRIKE THE BOSS FOR A RAISE. Goldberg

POSTPONED TENNIS
MATCHES ON TODAY

NO HOLIDAY FOR
BASKET BALL TEAM

53

Hydrocele
—

Varicqcele
—

Stri<fture
No Detention From Occupation, Family or Home

Jfany cases cured permanently in one treat- y»«g?>r*'!''-*-ysr>>.ment. NO seven' operation: Most t:m» say- yfSv1
- , ""'\u25a0''•:a^^S.ing. Most natural and permanent cnn\ I >4-

- vJ^gP*%Jlfei.
Rive my won) ami willcite you t» other me<l- / '\u25a0\u25a0

' " '
% \u25a0

leal authorities that this is a fact.. lam /
•

v<-,s ,\o -fc^^^^S^certainly prepareil to cure l>y esperienee an<t f , ;%'*'-^^S«iiiA.equipment, wliicli iir^ the keystones to sue- A.' CJ
-

k-.-<^

ctss. Ihave tin* List f.itiipii.Mlii;p<lVat of- fit; ',"*wV'^i:^ssKK!lL^iffl^^
Hce on tlie coast. Iwill give $I.(XK> to any At"V h "S&tg?? ;„-

-\ .*
charity if every stateuieot In this announce- £,

»«^,. •"•*»^""'*"*
>̂liP^^SSSlil

Iinvite you to come to my office. Iwill \^^^^^M^M^l'M^f^^^^M^^Mt'\pl:iln to yon my treatment for VAUICO- ~S'&£*%K Si&J&Sv&SlaSs 1
C'ELR, HYDKOCELE. lIKKXIA, WEAK- ££§M*f& " \ ' ;^>«Kw3Hr
NESS. BLOOD POISON. I'K.ES. FISTULA.
BLADDER. KIDNEY. PROSTATIC ami :t!l:t!l o£i:--^ „• \u25a0 ,V --i^^^^^^sS^
.Men's Diseases, and cite ron FREE iirbrsl- EsS^-'-"' •"* - \u25a0"\u25a0^f^^^^^^^^SsT<-al examination: ifnecessary a microscopical Vs^BKJ^jsjS^^^R-^^Ji^^J&j^SSfflSp
and cbemical analysis nf secretions, to rlcter- ;'-'";'-'" *\u25a0 v" ' I" •'\u25a0•*?
idin** iirftti'*!o*'it 'i\\ jinil lirttt*ri'^l'»"*i<*il cnii'li- c*^>

'
"\u25a0' •****^-i~'' '\u25a0£-"'* **\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ->*\u25a0

VARICOCKIiU
—

HYnUOCKIJ-J V^^^^^^^^^M^^^TIdaily demonstrate that V'aricocele an.! t^-'^il^^^^^^'v- • • \u25a0:''^^
Hydrocele inn !"» rtired, in nf-nrly all ea*-e», fet^^^^^^sl^i^^^^^^^^vhy one troatnn-nt in such a satisfactory way >a^^fe§^^-^g^%«^tp^?^V
tliHt rli(> vital parts are prps^'rrod ami "V?' N * ''""h-^S^'"'SL.strpiiKtiioncrl; pain ceases, swelling snlislcl^s, \

- ''"'
Jr ,

a healthy circulntion Is rapidly re-estahlish<*«i. A \u25a0' '\ i^^Si
instead of the depre^ln? conditions. 1 cnar- -»«?*' i'"•'"?' \u25a0'liiHSr^-' ''; ;-.. fE»%gf&
antee you a cure to stay cured or refund*tue 11. O. M\RTIX. 11. IX.monc J'v . The I,ca.iinp s-peelalUt.

.SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON" Nothing is more important to a patient
v Scientific treatment onJy. should be usetl in thaa to tnow what *pe<ialist to choose. I
combating this loathsome disease. Icure \u25a0»» tne only specialist in San Francisco win
Blood Poison by methods of my own devislns does not "dvertlse a fictitious name and
which introduce my remedies directly into Photosrapa. ;1publish my own photmrrapb.

'the blood, purifying it.- neutralizing and ex- r'Shtname, personally conduct my office. J
pellinp poison from the system. »w blood ai° tn«? loncest established, most swccesafnl
thus formed supplies am\ rebnUds the tissues aml je'iable. as medical credentials «nd
in such a way that the patient recovers his DreSM records prove. Imake tlit*'«tatement
normal state of health, strength and sound- so that 3"ou nlll knnw %'" consult a cele-
ness

' • brateil specialist, who sees aiul treats pa-

MV ninrrT tbp»t,ipvt won tients personaUy. 1 poise** skill ami ex-M\ '"KEtT _TRKAIML.NT bOR perienc«\ acquired In «uch a way that no
'\u2666WEAKAfc.S'S other can share, and should not be classeil- That disorder commonly known as "weak- with medical companies. Experience Is the

ness" has for years and generatiou-n baffled one standard! by which Judgment may ln>
the of physicians, yet to-this very valued, and ft is unwise and expensive to>
day a majority of (Joctors. specialists not embrace the statements of medical enm-
excepted, . are attempting to overcome It by panics. Itis imp'tssible for a medical com-
methotl* :that* have been in constant use and pany to attend college. Companies have no
have always failed for half a century. They diploma or.license to practice medicine In
dose the system with powerful stimulants and California or any other state. Medical com-,tonics; calculated to restore nervous force^ or» panles usually are naui**«l after a doctor. A
strength that U not. and never ha*» been lack- portrait, whose personality ami identity an
Intr. with a result* that the' functions are Indefinite' ls selected and published as the.temporarily 'excited, to the positive detri- legitimate specialist of the office. Hired
ment of the. patient. Wpakness

—
we.call It sulwtitutes, ordinary doctors with iiaeMtiim-'

such :for.: convenience: just now—is only a able ability.' nlve consultation, examination
K.vmntom resulting from a chronically swol- and treatment.
len aud inflamed prostate sl.ind, and U mr- A thorough Investigation KhoiUd.br ni.nl.-
able ;by local, treatment only. Either early by every ailing man as to the specialist hi»

or;sorae ,impropertly tr»*ated <-on- eonsnlts. Duty and destiny to wlf and
•tracted dfsease:is responsible for the iniasii- those who depend upon you demand, ttu-
mation-ln most Instances, though acclrtent.'t best medical attention. Iposses* the aNI-,injury, strain, etc.. may prodnce- tb.e same ity.and Ialone can give yon this service,
result. :Ipermanently cure these cases -of Ialways charge a reasonable fee. an that

\u25a0prematiireness. Moss of power, etc.... without my services may be obtained by any man
jthe^Rlvins- of a "single Internal dose, which who sincerely dtwlres to be corei. 1 make
demonstrates the .absolute

-
accuracy of my no misleading statements or unbusinesslike •

.understanding and treatment of this disorder. propositions: neither do Idesire to N» par- \u25a0

In years;l have not- met witjia single failure tlcnlarly indepeudfnt. and 1 would like ti»>
and 1 have entire confidence in my ability t<» have you for a patient Ifyou will come to

:<*ure all cases that tome to.me for treatment. me on a strictly professional basis, and the
.Iam equally certain that no treatment other inducements that I

~ offer, tvhlch are my
than that which Ihave perfected. can com- . ability and years of successful experience,
pletely and peruian jntly restore' strength and tlm* saving treatment and guarantee of cure
vigor. PK9n

°'
ct
'rta'n di.-iea."f.s. cured to stay cured.

IOffer Free Consultation and Examination
! >Iy office I*open all dnj- fnmi"ft a. in.. to 9p. m. and Sunday* from

!i,to 1 only. Ailinptmen out.of town who can. not call, .write for diag-
nosis chart and free advice before^beginnlng treatment elsewhere.
-;\u25a0<:-:KN'GIiisiI,?GER3IAy, ITAI.I.V.V,-FREXCII- AXD SPAXISH SPOKES

DR.THIEL.E-
-r-rx GERMAN PHVSICIAH.-

'\u25a0Mh 'C\ AND SURGEON
l^^^ps^'"'^^!-- '^ 'or Chronieand

! "Contracted Ailments of every de-
i scription guaranteed, to be cured in

a few days and all iraces eradicated
from the \u25a0 system, strictures cured
without any cutting operation. Un-
natural iDischarges, .'no matter of
how long standing and how many so
called specialists have treated you
in vain, .will-be. cured by remedies
of my own:invention. Prostatitis
or Enlargement of -the Prostatic
Gland, promptly relieved. Varico-
cele cured without the use, of the
knife, v \u25a0 „ :

\u25a0-.'"All Nervous Diseases, certain af-
\u25a0 fections of the ;heart, ;Neurasthenia,
etc.. wiirall yield to my, treatment.

Old ulcerating sores of the. leg
;healed promptly, never, to reopen

I 'ag-ain. k \l\ :-...- :. : \u25a0•\u25a0,_,'•
"

. '..
.:<• Charges, are reasonable.

ConsultationVfree. ;

48 THIRD STREET
,; : NEAR MARKET

'

£|S2 EL*^ DR. HALL'S-REINVIGO-
a _ -__J RATOR stops all "losses
EaS E^' t and- 'unnatural discharges
Wrt TtTl k;in •24 \u25a0\u25a0 hours,., --You. feel an
m?M SK improvement from the first
{jgjgfc^ h| ?•>\u25a0 dose. We have so muchmri-amii"-- -confidence in our.treatment

; Xthat we offer Five Hundred
reward for any; case .we tcan;not.- cure.'
This secret 'remedy cures -lost power,
wasted \u25a0 organs, v>.varlcoeele, kidneys,
failing memory, which lead tor con-
sumption

'
and death, t1Sent -sealed. $2

per; bottle,: 3.bottles $5. Guaranteed to
cure any case." - •

"Call or address orders; HALL'S MED-
ICAL.INSTITUTE. -555-Bt*oadway, Oak-
land, Cal.vAlso^f or,sale at -2576 154th st.;
jSan^Francisco. s Send'for free)book.-; i;

•"'j^8B&»B MEM11KD WORSE.
';'<^^^r^l'C2lEs^tM UsoßigGfornnmtcrs.l
JB&iß'lnIto5<lit».V?3 dißchirssa.jnflaEisiijionj,

StfypJ Guaranteed \*i irritations or nloeratioaj^
:3w[:tot t*iuiowre.

™ j?of
'mvcou•

taembrivs*^ ,
lB*^^l8*^^ Tnn*uComttftes. :.- p»inlegB, »nd noU»rtri.i»
»SetniEEW!«SCHEMBAtCO. cent or pofaoawu. :
iM|OlHOlll'UTl.O.^ffl:.Sold byDrejrg'-'is.';
'''-^ftiKm'\u25a0'P- »-\u25a0*-"' Trfr--OT 89nt ia Plain wrappw.
j <$<jMaSJ?fc»r___<*'5 f*-*2J 'by express, prepaid, for
1
"

LtMlßßHlflKlgrp'H'\u25a0 81X0. or S bottles 52.73.;•\u25a0-'i
;

;.14 cucular osat oa l's^srt.

iTt jßss*'l . -
man to succeed now-

'

m*^*1":'':?j!Br '" "
le mainspring of

isk^VeaMddEr \u25a0 Life. Vital' strength
j«Hsg* llocs '-' not ' mean • 6

gS3<K||§k KtSffigS f("rt Bn<l Pounds.

Van
-
;M»*»»»f\u25a0"\u25a0 ''FAILURE,. ::young.OR, liiUntL middle app<l or old.

>nn Francisco, Cal.j.ounKer meiu.
PrrnrC nf Vnilth Uncurcd diseases, iinnatu-tllUlb Ul IUIUII rnl- losses, drains, chronicdischarges, varlcocelc.t stricture, nerrous '.de-
bility, wreck, these vital parts,,, bring weak-
ness, and bar. success. , •

fit All fifiOQ All the organs, of the body
HI fill HyGO should be equally .strong.; :;
nonlininn '-'Vital" vpower \u25a0;la an" Otherwise
Uuullil'liyhealthy man ;. shows pelvic -nerve
depletion and CAN-be cured. Timidity, mod-
esty 'and !reserve such men "from
seeking proper services. ::Instead ':\u25a0 they -; are
"dopln?" their ,stomachs

'
with drag :store :or

advertised prescriptions/- or 'foolishly .wearing
electric devices, r :This is a great t mistake.
The trouble is Local and requires Intelligent
Local' Treatment 'to- cnr«* it. IT.NEVER
CAN BE REACHED THROUGH YOUR
STOMACH. V 7 -\u25a0

<v'if~-i \u25a0-' v VV'- •:: ' '-:

Specific Blood, Poison:pl^^^%woj!:
Ings :falling hair \u25a0 and decaying iflesh and
boues and, hideous disfiguration!*. -yields at
once 'to;my

~
specially/prepared

'
Blood \u25a0Reno-

vatingand Purifying-Remedies. , . '

CONSULT MB FREE for;any s private dis-
ease. \u25a0'\u25a0 I"have so much faith in my skill that
.I:will prove my|ability.FIRST before • 11ask
h cent. You don't;need 'money tol>egln my
treatment. "YOU-

MAY:PAVr ME, NOT
AFTER I,"BENEFIT"? YOU- BUT/AFTER 1
CPRE!YOU. tMost inferior doctors and;com-
panies are. stylingIthemselves

'
VLeadlngISpe-

cialists".^ aud .'\u25a0; offering.^"^a" 'rates"; -a.and
"cbeap'i'- treatment." :;?Men are daily,exchang-
ing money for their GUESSWORIC. andiMIS-
TAKES. "Under 5 my/.care:

-
you:take *no such

'

chances ;'you.recel ye;the cure FIRST.-\*lf<you
are 'now /under itreatment' and': not' improving
you have. &-rightIto rtonbt your doctor's? abil-
ity.*_ COME to me.V;You '\u25a0\u25a0 may,have, thelbene-
.flt/of,my experience; rand ..ripe ,- judgment1

FREE ;"and; lw*y placed;under,' no obligation. AI
do /what good Ican regardlwiß of fees.iand if
you1need help\ don't * hesi tato.

"
;_rIf\u25a0 unable *to

call."'
wrlti> ifor.imy •FREE -S ymptom»(,'hart.;

fitrident |prituc.v :and ;plnin>nvolopps 'assured.-:


